Bonobo (P
Pygmyy Chim
mp)
Ra
ange: north
hern and ce
entral Demoocratic Republic of Con
ngo in Africca
Habitat:
H
raiin forest

nobos orr pygmyy chimpss?
Bon
Bono
obos are me
embers of the
t great ap
pe family, aalong with ggorillas, oraangutans,
and chimpanzee
c
es. Earlier scientists
s
th
hought the bbonobo Pann paniscus was just a
smaller version of the com
mmon chimp
panzee Pann troglodytees and so th
he term
d
be foooled! Bonob
bos and chimps are
“pygmy chimpanzee” was used. But don’t
erent—you
u just need to
t know whhat to look for.
reallyy quite diffe

Bon
nobos ve
ersus chimpanze
ees
Size—
— Chimps and
a bonobo
os are about the same size, but bo
onobos aree more
slend
der and havve smaller heads
h
and smaller
s
earss.
Food
d— Chimpanzees eat plant
p
materrial as well aas monkeyss and otherr mammals
when
n they have
e the chance. Bonoboss eat leavess, stems, fru
uits, worms, insects,

and sometimes small fish.
Location— Bonobos are found only in a small part of one country in Africa, the
Democratic Republic of Congo (formerly Zaire). The four subspecies of “common”
chimps range from western to central Africa.
Getting Along— When trouble comes between common chimps, they often fight
it out. They are also very protective of their territory and will kill chimps from
another group, called a troop, if they try to move in. Bonobos don’t seem to have
established territories, and they tend to handle any squabbles or tension by using
different sexual behaviors instead of aggression. Looks— Bonobos can walk
upright more easily than common chimps can. They also keep their white rump
patch for life, while the patch darkens with age in chimps. And bonobos have hair
on their head that parts right down the middle!

Ladies rule!
In bonobo society, the females take charge and keep lifelong bonds with their
sons. When a daughter is old enough, she must leave the troop and find another
one to join. She will breed with all the males in the new group, and she gains
permanent membership when she gives birth. Adult females form strong bonds
with each other. The female‐led troops tend to be relatively peaceful, and
bonobos seem to be sensitive to each other’s needs.

Bab
by bonob
bos
Infan
nts are born
n almost he
elpless and must
m be carried everywhere by their
moth
hers for the
e first two years.
y
A you
ungster stayys close to iits mother ffor several
yearss while it grrows and le
earns how to be a part of bonobo
o society. Bo
onobos usee
touch to give re
eassurance and comforrt to each oother. They form closee
relationships wiith other members of the troop, eeven after tthey are grown.
ough bonob
bos can reach their sexxual maturiity at 6 to 8 years of agge, the
Altho
femaales don’t usually have
e their first baby until tthey are ab
bout 13 years old.

Playytime
nce and tesst
Playing is a partt of growingg up, as the
e young bonnobos gain independen
nst each oth
her. The youngsters play some off the same ggames you
theirr skills again
migh
ht play, such
h as King off the Mounttain, wheree one chimp
p parades around on
top of
o a hill or rock while the others try to pull him or her d
down, and B
Blindman’s
Blufff, where you
ung bonobo
os cover the
eir eyes witth their han
nds and run
n around
chasing each other!

Foo
od for all
Can you
y imagine living in an
a all‐you‐caan‐eat saladd bar? Wheen it comess to finding
food, bonobos have
h
it prettty easy in their
t
rain foorest home. They are n
nimble
bers and can swing fro
om tree to tree
t
searchiing for tastyy fruit. Bonobos forage
climb
for fo
ood during the day in small
s
group
ps, often shharing the fo
ood they’vee found,
then gather toggether in larrger groups to build thheir sleepingg nests. Theese clever
ms, gather honey with ssticks, crackk open nutss
apes fish for terrmites with grass stem
t
trunks with leavess. Bonobos also spend
d
with rocks, and sponge waater out of tree
or earthwo
orms to snacck on—a raain forest caandy to them!
hourrs hunting fo
At th
he San Diego Zoo and the
t San Diego Zoo’s W
Wild Animal Park, we feeed the
bono
obos a varie
ety of fruits and veggie
es: bananass, apples, orranges, grapes, turnipss,
carro
ots, yams, spinach, and
d broccoli, as
a well as leeafy clippin
ngs from ficus,
hone
eysuckle, hibiscus, and
d sugarcane
e, and leaf eeater biscuitts. For treats, they gett
popccorn, nuts, and
a seeds.

or the birds!
Nessts aren’’t just fo
Bono
obos use leaaves and tw
wigs to build
d sturdy nests in the fo
orks of treees each
even
ning. By all sleeping
s
in the
t same area they caan help each
h other look out for
predators such as leopardss and snake
es. They cann also keep track of eaach other.
s
share a nest, which iss a unique b
behavior am
mong the
Adult bonobos sometimes
greatt apes.

ho’s the smartes
s
st of them
m all?
Wh
Some
e scientists believe thaat bonobos are the moost intelligeent of the primates
(othe
er than hum
mans, of cou
urse!). Mayybe that’s bbecause, genetically, bonobos aree

considered our closest livin
ng relativess. They sharre many of our human
n behaviors,,
ng social skkills, using toools to get food, and w
working
such as teachingg their youn
e good of th
he entire tro
oop. Scienttists have taaught a few
w bonobos,
togetther for the
houssed in labs, how to com
mmunicate with humaans by usingg symbols th
hat
repre
esent words on a boarrd. They can
n understannd spoken w
words and reply to
quesstions or askk for things by pointingg to symbools. Bonoboss even lauggh when
they are ticklingg each othe
er or playingg together, and they do other things that
u of some people
p
you know!
may remind you

nobos in
n trouble
e
Bon
Sadlyy, there are
e few bonob
bos left in the wild andd so they arre considereed the mosst
endaangered of the
t great ap
pes. Human
ns continuee to move in
nto bonobo
o habitat,
huntting these amazing ape
es for food and selling their babiees into the p
pet trade.
Commercial loggging operattions create
e new roads to harvesst timber, giiving peoplee
er access to
o hunt or capture manyy rain foresst species. TThere are also few
easie
bono
obos in zooss. The San Diego
D
Zoo and
a the Wild Animal Park have su
uccessfully
bred and maintained these
e intelligentt and curiouus apes sincce 1960, an
nd we
continue to fund conservattion effortss for them in central Africa.

ormation retrieved from
m http://ww
ww.sandiego
ozoo.org/animalbytes/t‐‐
Photos and info
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(go to
t the San Diego
D
Zoo website
w
for more inforrmation/acttivities on tthe Bonobo
o)

